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DAWSON NOW HEAD OF DEMOCRATIC EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Second Week Os Big
Revival Getting Good
Start At Warehouse
i C '.'A* '

r usurer Wolfslagel Very Popular WIUi Hi» Two
Choirs and Singing Improves*

f - £

Elf OF SPU i!
WHOM

FIGHT TONIGHT
O' • ft,

Intercut In Firpo-Willard Fiffht
Runs High—-Seat Safe (feta

\ Over $350,000

WINNER TO MKET
JACK DEMPSEY

NEW YORK. July IJFit and
rsudy for their twelve round battle [
tomorrow night In tbe big pine howl
at Bovta's thirty acres ia Jeroey
Clty. Jess Willard, former champion'
of world and Agel Ptrpa, the I
pride of the Argentine, will be the
principals in what la expected to be
one of tbe greatest ring dramas of
years. Tbe chief Interest In ths
match haa broken all records for a
contest In which no championship Is
involved but while no title hinges on
the outronie the fact that Flrpo ind
Willard, two. of the most striking
characters the ring have known
wtlj Agbt for chance to meet Jack
Dempsey has focused the attention
of the entire sporting world on ths
tight.

The advance sale of tickets to-
night approximated as.iMhi with re-j
ceipte totalling |350,8©0.

STARRING FICUBES
t HO SCHOOL

p
ATTENDANCE GIVEN

[¦ ¦. • ';

50.0(H) in School taat Year
When There Should Have

Been 200.0(h)

PROF. HIGH&MITH
AT CHAPEL HIIJ,

Chapel Hill. July 11—Prof J. Hen-
ry Highsmitb. slate inspector of high

and Prof C. M. Hock. of
North Carotins State ( ollege deli\ -

j'ered a Joint lecture on "Science In
I the High School" In Gerrard Hall on
Monday night. Pro f. Highsmlth
spdkh first and gave some rather

startling facts Oa the conditions of
education in the state. r

His (acts for the school year which
has just closed are hot all assem-
bled but be reported that there were

practically 50,000 boys and girls In
the high schools of North Carolina
last year when there should have

‘been between 2M.000 and 250.000
This number attended 493 school*
with an approximate dully attend-
ance of 27.105. From these figures
and dthe population or the state
'Prof. Hlghsmtth showed that there
are only two per cent of the popu-
lation In high school when there
should be ten per cent.

"Tbe Educational problem which

I confronts North Carolina will not be
! aolwed until we do see ten per cent

of our total population enrolled In
the high schools of the state." he
said. He also apoke of ihe requlre-

' meqt for rhlgh schools to li-

brary of at least 300 volumes ss a
j step forward In education and scored

' the Ideal held tay many people that

high school training Is primarily to

I prepare students to enter college.

Turning to the subject of high

school science Prof. Hlghsmilh said. I
“We must lift It from the educational |
cellar and put It where it belongs ” j
And be turned the meeting over to

Prof. Heck.
* The Btete College man brought a
large supply of laboratory apparatus

with him and he delivered one of;

¦ the roost delgihtful and enterutalng

lectures the university summer
| school has hssrd. He astonished ihe

j crowd with comparisons of the site

[of the site with stars mtltlons of

times as lirgre and with the descrip-

tion* of the small thing* one can *e«

now through the air of science One

thing he said which proved of mo
Interest was that If a person could j

'count nrolueculea. Invisible particle

of matter, at the rate of one million

I per second a* they runic fr Jtn a
' thlble of air It would tnke him sever
al million ysara to rounl all llkmk

which might be continued In such a

space 0 S
j He gave several interesting ffliis-

ir.itions of sound waves and musk
{ tones His purpose was to show the

attractiveness of science and why It

should be taught In uvery high school,

. and his audlenta left the bouse
[agreeing with him “Our duty is lo

prepare the boy* and tlglrls of to-

| day to be good cltlxen* In U9sfl and
j he Mid. “and we can only

,! do II through sfence and by keep-

I lag »P with progress as led by

1 •Hence'*

PHFICHEB RESIGNS
ramim

¦ NMML OFFICER
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Hague Said Cfergyafia Had
Kword Hfe Wife! nad

Tfeey Had

WAS HEAD OF
CHttRCH FEDRHATION

4 .

UGBTON. Juiy 11.-leorga L.
1 Paine who engaged In a a -tifne with
Lieutenant Wesley MrUi in Hd|u«
on Monday when the lat hr admin
iatered a thrashing beCaus i tha cler-

j gyman had kisaod hta w fe handed
lin hla resignation ah ex tcutive of
tbe Greater Boston Fed rs4km of
Churches at a aneclal mag ling today
of the board of directors ¦ f the fed-
eration The slsteen dtrw tors pres-
ent voted to defer action oi the resig-
nation ontll a later mee log when
all Ihe members should I c present.

BUSINESS WIMN
Fillipcm

All Reuoluttong Prgpd By
Uirfefetive (om mil tec

Adopted
”

dm.. July 1%-AII res-
olutions proposed by tbe legislative
convention Including thong favoring
conference with the Natiqkal Won

I cn’s Trade Union League and those
endorsing President HartHAg'a world

' cou rt proposal vPere adopted today
Iby the convent ion of lh« Mattonal
Kedcrullon of UuaineKS agd Prufds
slonal Women.
* . ... i- "

ELKS TO BjfrTLD
THREE MILLION
DOLLAR MEMORIAL
Work To SUrt Thin Year Ac-

cording u«port of C-ooiinH-
tcc To Grand Itadge

ATLANTA, July ll,—With tbe Ap-
proval of the grand lodge of Benev-
olent Protective Order of Elks con*
tracts for the construction so the
proposed memorial headquarters
oulldlng in Chicago will be let-with-
in the next few weeks according to
the report* of the commission in
charge of Ihe meeting here today. The
building will cost In the neighbor-
hood of 13,000.000 and work Is ex-
pected to be started this year.

Committee reports and other rou-
tine business occupied Ihe attention
of tbe Grand Lodge today. The final
seMloa will be helrf tomorrow morn-
ing to be devoted to the Installation
of the-iWMK..Graild Exalted Ruler J. G.
McFarland of Rmitb Dakota and r the
other new officers. The reunion
¦jill close officially with tha grand
parage tomorrow afternoon but thou-
sands are expected to remain over
until the last of the week. In ad-
dition to tb<* grand lodge aession*
today's event* Included a band con-
cert. water festival, harbecu and A-e
work* al laike Wood Park.

PRESIDENT SPENDS
DAY AT SKAGWAY

I Biggest Thrill for IJttle Town
Hinre the Dbvh of the

Gold Kush

BKAOWAY, Alaska. July 11. —This
now hut once welt known town, ly-
ing at tbe hoad of Lynn Canal with

. the' visit of PrPesldenl Harding and
; the member* of hie party today, got

thrill since the memora-
ble days of '97 and '9IC when hardy

aad adventurous men by tbg;thou-
sands came here hound for the Yu
kon The transport Henderson baar-
nts the President's Alaskan party

arrived here at noon after a short

1 trip from Juneau.

BOSTON BALL
CLUB SOLD TO

COLUMBUS MEN
BOUTON. July 11,- The Boston

American league baseball club
today w«s sold to syndicate of Co-
lumbus. Ohio, men by H. Prases,

owner of tbe club anlce IBK. The
competition of tire sate nad the

, f
signing or the contract which
has been periodically reported
denied for several as oad ha was
announced by Rode rt 9. (jwfn.
tor mer ii min i w dkonagat sg the
Hi. Club. <
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With Woman 'Willing’For First
‘TlWie In The History Ot North

«
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(Carolina Kinston Man Elected
•*-.
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I NEWS WILL POST
I FIGHT TONIGHT

PUBLIC INVITED
The Goldsboro..JSews haa ar-

ranged la receive n detail ‘report

of the \Y |Herd-Flrpo Agll kbd will
poal the retiirna at Tlfe'fmMa hf-

, Ace asJhe light

card atarta al nine
o’clock and It Is assumed that It
be 10 o'clock or a Uttla latar
before the returns on the hig Aght
start coming In The public la
Invited to attend the fight al tha
News office

Bank in Montana
CLOSES FOLLOWING
STANTON FAILURE
MakeN Total of Throe Bank* To

Ckwe i After IfempHoy-
Gibbon* Fiffht

SHELBY INSTITUTION
CLOSES ITS DOORS

a
— m<*

HELENA. Mont.. July 11.—The first
state bank of Jopita. Mont., affiliated
with the Rtantnn Trust aad Bavlnge
Haijk of Oreat Falls r which closed
IU doors Monday haa closed Its doors
also It was made known today 'ky
L. Q- Hkelton. auto bank examiner.
The cloning of the Ptrot State Rank
of Hhelby another Institution affili-
ated with Blanton Bank 'already had
been announced.

,
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SCIENCE WILL TRY
TO SAVE THE OLD
EAST BUILDING

V. , , ¦¦¦ ¦

Chapl Hill, July 10.—All the re-
sources of modern engineering

science are to be enllated la an at-
tempt to save the Old East Build-
ing. the first bnlldlng erected at any
State institution In America If
the present atruclure cannot he aav-
Od. It is to be rebuilt exactly op

j *!*• “n,B lines, and continued In •

las a dormitory This !» the decisionof the Building (’ommitlee of t> »

U niversity Trustee*. In session yeu
terday at t'hapel Hill.

The committee was Impressed by¦the seriousness of the condition
which has been revaeled by taar.ng

I away the plastering and stripping
the vines from the face of the build-
ing The walla are built of brick,
and mortar of poor quality, ants are
not tied properly either at the cor-
ner# or at the Junctions wlfh the

I cross wajls,' Long horlsoAtal Um-
ber* set deep- Into ihe wall* at fre-
quent Intervals, carry no’small por-
tion of the weight. The outerwalls,
especially on Ihe lower floor, have
bulged and settled under the strain
until gaps of two and three Inrhoa
appear between them and the crons
walla to which they ware originally
Joined,. Vlember* of the committee
poked the walls gidegrly and breath-
ed a sigh of relief whepthe tnvestl/
gallon was finished aadthay coujri
step out again Into the

Became of Its great historical Im-
portance It was Ihe unanimous opin-
ion that the building, serlotia as Its
condition appears to he. must he sav-

, ed,lf possible The committee, thcre-
-1 fore, will call Into consultation two

of Ihe best experts It can find, one
from a firm which niakee a specially

. of ihe preaarvatlon of old Irulldlngsl
and dthe o«Ur a construction engi-
neer of wide expertrence These

"two men will be asked to come to
Chapel Hill JO confer with T C. At-
wood and with Ihe committee and to
render a formal report as to whether
It hi practicable to preserve the
structure- The committee will hold

(another meeting as soon ss this In*
‘ vest I gat lon haa beeA completed.

The committee also Inspected the

Old West, which la being converte-*

Into a mnde.rn seml-flrdproof dormi-
tory by a reconslrucllop of lls In
te.rlor The walls 'of this building

built at a somewhat later dale, nr*

In aond condition, and Ihe bulldln*

has been pronounced ss'e. It Is
planned to finish t'.'s work during

tbe aummer, so that Ihe dormltor;*

will be ready for occupancy In the

fall.
Two sites for the proposed dam

f*jui loairaoir, which will assure the

¦MMffmffff m ample water supply
warm dlocwmod. aad dihe cmnmltie*
wHI Kara hatora It at Ms next meet

tag toll date aa to both possibilities.

________________
*> 0 **•

Successor To Watts As Member Is J. \ llsTtaWi
of Statesville - Miss Mary HeiKfifcum

, in the Chair *>.
. £. .

(By th« Associated Press.)
RALEIGH, N. C., July 11.—With a woman Dreu|ii| jfar

the first time in the history of North Carolina, the Dentoertjat ’.
State Executive Committee tonight accepted the reei|Mt4M>7<a(
J O. Norwood, of Salisbury aa chairman and
Dawson of Kinston, speaker of the house of mpreeaygfjgjtiwst ts
the 1922 session of the general assembly as has sueeaMW^.- -

At the same A. D Watts, former commission of Bgm r

for North Carolina resigned and J A. Hartness of MWmJp
was elected as his successor.

Miss Mary Henderson, vice chairmen of the committpn yo»
sided.

-
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Subject: St and lag ta t lie bread
|p>r the wayward

91 That: Psalm ljH-13. which reada:
•Therefore God laid that he would
have doatroyed them had not Mown
hia ehoeen, stood before him la th<
brafteb to dura away bis wrath.”

We ueed, dear frteuda. during Hunt
like thane, man Ulce Moses, who will
¦top lute the breach for the way
ward aad atraytag and alnaiug peo
hiea, and thereby stay'the wrath o
Oad. staying the punish men t of God
staying the chastisement of God, ua
til a new day da was upon those ab.
bare gone astray

There are, la this presence tonight
I am aura, men and women, boys and
girls who are here tonight became
•nmehadv has prayed for you. Yon
are tbla aide of the grave because
of somebody's prayer; you are out
at bell tonight because of sotnapody-
prayer; somebody stepped into ttu
breach aad prayed for you wW!
you wore sinning and sowing you-
whig oats. Mother, sweetheart, sla-
ter, father, a loved one, graadmother
a dear friend or a wife prayed, and
you arp he re tonight redeemed per-
chgace bceuaae they pbgypd. You are
hifo tonight outside of the grave aad
saved from some awful sin because
aooaobody. somewhere, some day
ogam time, stepped Into the boaoch
and Upayad that God might protect
fuu a« a hoy,, you as n girl you a*
a aaaa and you as a woman.

a On other day whllo ridiag to ibis
MMtan With a man who has been
mm : a Maaatag and help in fitting
an! atrinlag thin place, he Mid “1
ham horn a Christian now for twe
yuam, aad am one because at good
pWb Stayed bbbmid and remembered

behind and pray for the prodiflal. in-
different, wayward, sinful, drunken
loot boobooda aad Togt sobs.

Thank Ood lor tbev sweethearts
who hold don with horohv SMrgotlc.
strong faith while the level* gams out

la dn and aha wrestles with Ood
until victory ooumo from, him If
the victory hasat ooose mother, keep
if the vtotory Mjta't come father
keep on prayfag. It will-dome by and
by. Mr rflatan trembles when be. ace*
the weakest Mint upon hi* *nees.
aad If Satan trembles when he
some weak saint upon bis knees cift-
tataly last Sunday night tab ion

i, la great fear, as scores came
tr dwlth earnestness written on
faces, with sincere words *pog-

rom their hearts, saying "Pray
ay boy, pray for my girl, pis-

my brother, pray for iny hu-

baad. pray so rthat one and this one
aad the other one." and may we keep
right oa praying saying with Edna
Worrell:
“Don't atop praying, the Imrd la nigh,
Doa*t atop praying he will hear your

try.

a has promised and. be is true,
1 atop jlraptuf'lTe'll answer you

Don't atop praying for every need,*
Don't atop praying the Lordr will 1

hoed.
No petition to him la small,
Don't stop praying he will give you

all.
Doa't atop praying when bowed with

with grlrtf.
r Jtan't stop prating you'll get relief,
illroubles never escape Gods sight.

stop praying he'll make It
right*"

1 do not want you to stop Mother;
1 do not want you to stop Futher; I
do not want to atop mysdlf; I do
not want that any of us shall ,stou

praying until Ood changes the heart
of the woman, the man. the boy and,
girl, for thereby we can hold back
the wrath of God until a better day I
comes for rthopboy. a better day|
cornea to rrtba girl, a bettor day

comes for the church, a bottar day!
cornea for the community, and a bet-
|u day cornea for the Kingddm oi

/». for we have the promise "Ask

Vj*.e and I will give thee the beatb-
in (or thine Inheritance and the ut-

termoat parte of the earth for thy

possession.' I want that we shall
jwymit the community in which we
vna. to have a visualisation of what
Ood can <f% In answer to believing

prayer. Friends, wo la Goldsboro
caa bring God down and God will
come down “our souls to greet and
glory will crown the mercy seat."
when you and I got to the .point
where wo, in all reality. flWfra
blessings of the Lord- v *

i You have a wonderful the
* -.tic't r*i

32nd chapter of Exodus.'-" where
-Moses went to the top of the moun-
tain to talk with God and received
-the tea commandments which Ood
had written for the guidance. Inspi-

ration. and help of his people, and
¦while Moaea talked with Ood the peo-

ple yonder la the valley below came
to Aaron aadd said. "Up. make ua.
gods which shall go before ua for
as for thig man Moaea which brought
aa up out of the load of Egypt we
know not what has vecome of him.’
had aa wo any in common language.

Aaron fell to their overture#- It
planned him and be stood up and
said; “All of you people take oti
pour ear rings and bring them him ’

or.” and one of the greatest collec-
tions ever received was taken there
that day. It ia marvelous bow tbe
devil can lake up a collection, bow

he can send ont word dund get what
he- needs I The gold Is thrown in
the Are and la worked into a golden

3f and an altar la built and the
den calf ia on the alter

and it pleased the people and pleas-

ed Aaron himself and they said.
'This be thy God Dh. Israel, which
'brought ua up out of the land of
Egypt. T omorrow shall be a feast
tfnto our Ood." and dthe proclamation

went forth aad they cams In rpepo«*c
thereto aad feasted aad t£e people
sat down to eat and drink and rose
to piny, and whan pbople begin to

do thoee two things, to “ait down
'tor the purpose of eating and dunk-
ing and rising up for the purpose
of ptaasare only." these are headed

for the shoals hevood. God la looking
On and he speaks unto Moaea: **(

thee down: thy people which thou
didst bring out of Egypt have cor-
rupted themselves; they are a stiff-
neck people, leave me alone and let
me destroy thm aad I will mak f
thee a great nation.’’ and Moaea
starts down Kith the table, the ta-1
Me being the work at Ood and the
writing beiag the writing of God

He had seae only a Utth- way when

Joahtta jatae him aad they , walk to-

gether aad Joshua says, "I bear tb-

aoise of war la the camp and Moses
says. "It ta not thkgpolse of war. It
ia slngnig.”' and they go down th<>
mountain side until they get In easy
night of tbe people and they see two
things; first tbe golden calf and sed-

Und tbe dancing. It was mors thai
the man who had marched at the
head of Ood s people could stand,
for he bad prayed for them often-
times. When be beheld how qujckly
they turned aWky from Ood he threw
the table of stone down and broke
it ia pieces and jerked the golden
calf down and ground It Into pow-
der and threw it into tbe water and

’made the water bitter and then com-
-1 period tbe peopS to drink after
which he stood up and said. “Who
Is on the Lord's side, let him come
and take his stand today.and a
large number of people gathered on
the Lord’s side and then he said to

the Levitas, “Every man .take his
| sword by hla side aad alay his wife
and brother aad dneighbor.” and they
went on and on until thousands lay
dead la the street as a result of tho
command of this man of God, and as
ly touched his hpart and he eloppOd
them and said “Let me go back to

the mountain top. peradvdhture. I

will And favor In the sight of Ood."
and up the mountain side tbe grand
old man starts until on bended knees
I hear him praying a prayer Ilk-

•thin: "Oh. Gtat. these people have
sinned a great sin. and done this
evil In Thy sight, yet now if Thou
w|jt blot out their sips and If not
blot me out, I pray Thee, out of the
Book which Thou hast written," and
thua the scripture says God would

i have destroyed them hod not Moses.
I his chosen, sloop deford him Id ;

' breach to (urn away his wrath.

Oh. ihe power of prayer, the po»
sibilates of earnest prayer from
some woman out yonder; how she

{'stays tbe wrath of Ood and
the punishment of Ood until a new
day dawns for her compannlon. um.

'< a new day dawns for her boy. until
l a new day dawns for her rglrl, and

< If all .over Goldsboro there shall Ih-

l {'found scores of praying women and
l:men, and there are. thank (tad. the
>|'boy will he held on to, the husband
I 'will he held on to. that disobedient
11 girl will be held oo to ecause mother

' standa In the reach and bold back the
1 wrath of (ted.

•id Than •• itera'A Wpnddrtui demon

i n - Ooetlsaed bn Pfifca I*s) .
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OFFICERS OF K OF P
INSTALLED HERE

Ruffin IjidfiNo. C Hokfe Coro*
monry at Itg Roffvfer

MsstiaeSICTUIIg

At the regular mooting Os Ruffin
Lodge No. C. K of 9. the following

oflleors , foe the coming year were
installeft John M. Hawley, Lodgg

Deputy did the installed wore aa fol-

low*: r. d J. R Worrell. V. C. W:
PP. Johnston. Prelate O. P. Spell. M.
of W J. P Hhrago. M. A. R f.
llu(sap, G. M. Ti McNnlltui. O. (k
V. P WfMtoa*.

'
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CLUB
MEETS WITH MRS.
CLARENCE WILKIN&
JJfiAtlia Hakjoct of Dtoco—low

I>c4 By Mrs. J. T.
¦S JoroiM

FIRBT OKGANZATION
IN NORTH CAROLINA

a .

* Tho'Garden Club of OoMsboro held

an enthusiastic meeting at the home
of Mrs. Clarence C. Wllkina on Tues-
day morning July 10. The program
waa devoted to the study of the dah-
lia and proved of Interest to all
present

¦ Mr# J. T. Jerome read a most en-
lightening paper on The „Develop
meat and Classification of Ihe dah-
lia which showed considerable and
original work and study.

» Mr*. Adolph Oottlnaer gave a talk

on tbe cuHuro of tbe dahlia and

showed by practical demonstration
how grestsr perfection might be ec-

' com pi Is bed for specimen show flow-

er*. Xhi* was demonstrated ta the

careful dldvlsldo of root*, proper

pruning aad disbuddlag of the

plaats amV proved of much valpo to

all la atteadaace.
' The program closed with valuable
suggestions by Mr. M. B. Roblaaoa

and dtocusslon by member*.
The Oardea Club hfi»" grown ta

(/Gpularlty aad latejeet and ready

4ver fifty member* have Joined In Its

lactlvltiea.< U l* Interesting to nyte that Hi
club Is the first of its kind tkat has

been organised tn North Carolina, al-

though there are many In Virginia

Tennessee. Kentucky and other

states In the southern, northern, east-

ern and western part o ftho countryr

THREE MARYLAND
SOLDIERS KILLED
BYUGHNTINGBOLT
BALTIMORE. Md. uly 11.-Three

member* of the fifth regiment Mary-

land National Guard encamped at

Maunder'* Range near here were
killed tonglht when a bolt of H*ht-
alng struck In a group of men. Ten

soldiers were reported injured

The men were lounging shout esmp

watching » ssvere thunder storm

that swept over that section of the
county.

DEITH OF G9T
ammm

i ti ' jC
Hrolher

MAHONS MOURN
*

/- *'
Goldsboro lodge No. iji. A. 9.

and A. M. on Jaly » adopted mb-
lutiona aaouralng the daath.«( Itejr-
lb D. (ridden*. Mr oi4l*fis lta| f /
laithful member or the Mason la Mata
hero aad hia proseang wffl >«i
mlsecd The riinlMMl
mm** .. "./i,

Whsroaa the tatpaiaia AnMtaflt
ihe Catvers* has aesa flt,M (MMiv
from, aac taMot' Hfe tat9*«p
June. 19*3. oar hfipvM 9fiatk*P«'
IteWla D (ridden* i'Tiilß

"

I, ’

That ta the death of pfr MMM
Goldsboro I-odgf No. U4;
A. M. has lost a true aad
member. . J

Second: That his tafftfl* kMLWai
# lovias. kind sod ddewtad MpHtaf
and father.

'

o-Thfefl: That the antta*. stair «|tf
community in which ha M hhh
loot a true and loyal eitlata.^

Poartkj That a oopy of thiat rta
¦Muttons ho spread upop t(ff fetkffMß
Os our lodge, a copy -Mat ta.ktafi
bereaved family; a cop s mat f ±
Orphans' Prlead, aad copes' g*at ta
the local pr.-s* tor puMtattlMk

Jttjjr » 1M33 ;

O C. F 1 '
p B. rrtwiMi;
x s r. roeiff

COMMITTEE OPProm •
REPEAL OF UQDOta
LAW IN G EO RBI A
Vote of Taafipanuiea CMtaMlfe

U Unfavormbfe To Use ;

'

¦*/'(

ATLANTA, July If.
opposition to tha MU of IraMm!
tatlve Arnold to re pa* I
Prohibition law 'waa axptsaaod m*
day by the boua« tamporaaM «dM*
initte# la voting to raturajja qp.
favorable report oa the Tirinrt
There waa oo dlscnaotaa Ptetfoadtfeffthe adverse action of tho lff|a|ttj||.

STOCK HROKEttR ,

INDICTED 44AW
NEW YORK. Jaly 11 -AtaftjjlhJP

era! attorney Clarke today
tteiW sealed indict menu
ed ton day* ago chargtaff
maiU to dafraud agaaiat B. If. Fad-
er. Wm. F IflaQii-. ( barton W- CUifce
son. John C PPelet and Jamaa nL
naugh. stock brapars. Wlljlaigjr
Fallon, a lawyer aad C. W. YiVttaf
a juror, ware lodletod chargod' wft
conspiracy to obstruct JagUfiflfai
with giving aad taktag g hrfho. W7r'

The indictment*, it was aaaouaeeA,'
were returned after aa tavoaHffilS
or six weeks into the affaire df tie
stock broker* Arms. It wiR aaid tflffr
Fuller aad McGee had hooa htotri*
mental la forming tho Clarhfiam flnta

REVOLUTIONISTS AT
ANBUNCION ARE
BADLY BEATEN

DONUH ABKIB. July 11.—Revolu-
tionist* attacked Anminclon. capttol

Os Paraguay about noon Monday. Tbe
fighting ja*led until Tuesday after-
noon whan the rovolutloalata wear
put to flight by Gavamasent t rooks.
Seventy-seven were killed and on*

hundred Injured.

THREE KILLED t
WHEN TRAIP 1

HI TB AUTQ
TERRE HAUTE. July IL—TS«Mpersons were loatoatly killed and two

seriously injured near hero tMp
i#moon wbaa a motor car wplfi#waa
¦tailed on tho track of tho Mg fpff»
railroad waa struck to a pfitaaagW
iroiu.
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